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McLean, Gray County, Texas, Thursday, Feburary 6, 1964
Price 10c

No. 614 to 16-Inch Snow Brings Needed M oisture to A rea
[YOUNG CITIZENS: (From left to right) bottom row—  
resa Ann Mounce, 4, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
>unce; Stephen Ellison, 3, son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Ellison; Becky Henley, 5, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

rry Henley. Top row— Brenda Lee Brown, 10, and 
mette Hatfield, 3, daughter and granddaughter of 

i. and Mrs. R. L. Brown; Lettitia McPherson, 5, daugh- 
of Martha J. McPherson.

USt

Between
i, ft®  >

••«rrwt»bl». The Ml I run M m ,
to go to press thi* wwk with- 
any pictures of U r  beautiful

Hr M>ini‘t)mi-i rri:s- .ihle M>m 
B.

did snap a number of pic- 
but th«' chance of getting 

plates back from the rngmver 
time was nil.
"rh;*ps next week.

-Jbu
wad nnlv to (ho weuth.-r as a

of conversation in McLean 
e hospital we are all hoping 
be constructed here in the 

)t<xwlislant future
1 weather Itself served to point 

|th«' rved for such facilities, 
eo residents in need of energ  

hospital 1*1 lion were taken to 
Tuesday afternoon during 

| snowstorm. And the trip was 
cause of much concern hr re 
along the route all through 
af’emoon.

Jbu-
i»rth after noon. Joe Simpson

I  placed in a liunb Funeral 
amtiulance for the li.i/a U n  

that simply h.ul to lx- made 
ing the ambulance. driven 

kE ' nsil Lim b, was L>r liarold 
ib k  ' in his four-wheel-drive
» S T

»bout the same time, Mrs. 
Smith, an expectant mother, 

fb© :• xi it was time to go to the
hogatal. too

r drove the ear w.th hi*

S as a passenger and with 
Sim|ison.

^^frwmg in his wrecker.

Swtal in l ‘ niiji i « ,-> l.n ills 
pleted at about 5 pm .~luckily

,,mI *U k  Joo S mpnir

3 f t  ant mother's great uncle. 
____  well enough to undergo *urgB  ...

H ^ l  loniluT» •>( the county ho*
board have the g ill to ques 

^ ^ B  our m <*l for a hospital in 
M d

■  -l*“
"m u  nut iNi, atMMt the pro

^ ■ d  hospital. at least unr mem- 
»I the board has even ex

d  tlie desire to return tlie
>U*J txxxl money and to-get 
. instructing such on insti-

here
would do th.*, mind you. <-ven 

i county voters- who are
•ed to decide such thing»— 
overwhelming approval to 
( W  J i l t  . Cage t l

LT. WEBB IN 
BIG EXERCISE

‘Quick Release’
To Last a Month

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS. II iwaii 
—iSpeciali—Army First Lt. Jam es 
R Webb. McLean. und nearly 3,- 
ono soldiers of the 25<h Infnntry 
Division's Second Brigade Task 
Force began lenv ng Hawaii by air 
Jan. 25 for Okinawa to participate 
in “ Exercise Quick Release ”

The month-long exercise is sched 
uled to i-nd Feb 25.

Tusk Force personnel are car
rying only essential light combat 
equipment Heavy equ pment. In
cluding artillery weapons and 
tanks will lie issu'd from sh ps 
of the Mil.tarv Sea Transp»rt 
Service, a forward floating d pit 
after the men deplane on Okin wa 

T rlei First Time
This new logistical approach, be

ing tried for the first time in 
the Pac fic Command. is < xpcctej 
to sp ed the movement of troojis 
to trouble spots and to reduce 
airlift requirements during an 
operation * initial stiges

1.1 W’elib. son of Mr. ami Mrs 
Ia-sl e Webb, north of McLean, is 
a member of Compiny B tn the 
divlskins 25th Supply and Trans 
pad Battalion at Schofield B ar
racks

The Ikmtcn int entered the Army 
in June. 1*1  and arrived in Ha
waii the follow ng December. The 
24 year-old officer is a 1957 grad 
uutc of Canadian High School aral 
a 1961 graduate of OkEhomu S ’ate 
University tn Stillwatrr. He Is a 
member of Sigma Nu fratem.ty.

Archie l«amb Rites 
Held in Cleburne

Funeral service* for Arch e San
ford l«amb of Cleburne, uncle of 
Greed Lim b J r  of McLean. were 
held in the Dillon Fuix'ral Home 
Chapel in Cleburne at 3 p m M n- 
day

Uur.al « " I  in Green Ac e s  Cem
etery, Cleburne, under the direc
tion of Lamb Funeral Home of 
McLean.

Mr Lim b dud at 5 pm  Satur
day In Santa Fe Hospital In 
CVbu ne. »here he hid been a 
patient for five montis

He was employed by the Sm ta 
Fe Railway

He was h im  In Savannah, Tenn . 
on Oct 4 1**» He had been a
resident of CT borne s nee 1TO

SurvUtr* include his wife. 
Georgia. of the home, two brothers. 
Jake Lamb. Friaiu», and (>eed 
11 mb S r . Memphis, and two sis
ters, Mrs Ila Martin ami Mrs 
U*i> Sasser, bo'h of Memphis

WATER WORK 
BID OPENING 
NEXT TUESDAY

Bids will be opened at 2 

j p.m. next Tuesday by the 

McLean city commission on 

a new 500,000 gallon wat 

er storage tank and the 

drilling of a water well.

Opening of the proposals 

is scheduled during the 

regular monthly meeting 

of the commission at city 

hall.

Interested persons and 

companies have until the 

time for opening to submit 

bids
The successful bidder on the 

ground storage tank will be re
quired to furnish all labor, mater
ial ami equipment for installing 
find equipping the tank 

Recipient of the1 well contract 
will be required to drill, equip 
amt complete the well.

The city commission last month 
voted to insfill the tank and drill 
th" additional well as ports of a 
water system improviment project.

Stud I f i t *  N m h

CONTENT EQUAL TO 2.33 INCHES OF RAIN
Snowfall measuring 14 to 16 inches covered the 

ground in McLean and all across the area early this 
week after one of the most severe winter storms ever 
recorded here.

The heavy blanket of white melted out to 2.33 inches 
of most welcome moisture, bringing a reason for re 
loicing among area farmers and ranchers— and busi
ness people.

Many cattle were left stranded by the heavy snow 
and high drifts, and some got their first taste of feed 
Wednesday since the storm began on Monday.

McMarries and Axanc atr». Ama
rillo consulting engineering firm, 
was employed to prepare Ih • plans 
ami specifications of the project 
after studying need* for the w tor 
system.

The new tank is to be ereeled 
on property recently acquired by 
the city ncross the street rast o! 
the fire stat on and city ware
house.

McMorries has estimated th it 
the tank will cost 325,0(10. the 
well 311.®>» 'nd a 100(l:illon p*-i 
minute pump 32 100

A long-range water system im
provement plan w as prepared by 
McMornes. calling for installation 
of new line» in some areas of the 
city.

But the govern.ng board decided 
to d lay other improvemen s un
til later.

R Team Tourney 
Ri'gins at Shamrock

The McLean High School boy- 
and girls B  teams see ac’ ion t ii* 
afternoon In tlx1 first roar 1 of 
the district B  tournament at 
Shamrock

Boh local learns are to f o 
Wrllmgt si—the girls at 4 p r.i am' 
the boys at 5 15.

YOUNG CITIZENS: (Left to right) Bottom row—
Eugene Lock, 2, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Lack; Gregary 
Smith, 1, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe D. Smith; Jackie 
Mercer, eight months, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mercer. 
Top row— Jimmy Ray Skinner, six months, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Jimmy Skinner; Trudi Stewart, 2, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Truitt Stewart; Amber Ruth Hester, 7Vj 
months, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Guy D. Hesler.

Week Left in District Play

Tigers Edge Broncs, 
Face Cyclone Friday

Held to one of their lowest point totals of the season 
the McLean Tigers barely edged by the Clarendon 
Bronchos 40-38 there Friday night, as the second round 

I of District 2 A action began.
The Tigerettes found the going rougher, and were 

subdued 42 24.

Stranded, too, wen- hundred* of 
motorist* traveling Highway fif. 
through thla area. A large num 
her rented motel ami hotel room*

Williams Attending;
in McL-.in .ml weathered »h i! th. ( l l H l U 1 W a r d e n  S c h o o l
(form

Other», traveling west attempt - I At Texas A and M

Fruity night will *ce the Tigers 
at Mt mph * on the eve of begin
ning their final week of the reg
ular basketball season,

A game hen* with Lofors Tu-v 
day ri ght w.u postponed because 
of the snow, and Coach Derral 
D.tvi* said Wednesday he did no! 
know when th* contest would be 
nr-scheduled.

Canadian Here Tuesday 
Canadian, the only team yet able 

to whip the Tiger» this year in 
District 2-A play, will lx* hep- 
next Tuesday night, with the gtrls 
starting the evening off at 7 p m 

McLean pi yed last Friday with

Two Autos Overturn 
On Slick Highway; 
Injuries Not Serious

No serious inju-ies resulted from 
a  pair ot traffic accidents on 
H gbway 66 this week, caused b> 
icy road eondit ions.

A Volkswagen driven by Eugene 
Rackley of Amar.llo overturned six 
m ils  west of McLean Monday 
after hitting an icy *i<ot on thi- 
highway.

Patrolman R C. Parker said

ed to complete their Journeys, de
spite repeated weather warnings, 
and were forced to find refuge 
when* they could when snow 
blxlcetl thetr pHth 

Snow stopped in the early morn
ing hours Wednesday, and local 
resident* got their first glimpse 
of the nun tn three days shortly 
before 9 a m

The thawing began immediately 
By late Wednesday afternoon all 
main highways vind many country 
road* wen* open across tlx- Pan
handle

Cold temperatures Wedm-sday 
night and this mom.ng. p-aching 
d wn to 24 degree* here, halted 
the nx-lting pp*x**s and It ap- 
pi- r* some of th«' *nuw will re
main for days before the last 
traces are gone 

Vehicle* stranded on the area 
highway»—curs, truck* and Ixisa-s 

wore being r«*claim*d late W<-d- 
n.sdny by motorists and travelers 
eager to «-ontinue westward 

Two auto accident* on Highway 
66 were blamed on the icy can- 
d-tions No one was seriously hurt 
and property damage was light. 

Reeds Station at Jericho—first-

Buck Williams of McLean is one 
of 16 new Pune wardens enrolled 
lor the spring semester classes 
at Tex«* A and M University 
through a cmxperative program with 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife De
part m«*nt

Williams and his family moved 
late Its! m<«ith to Bryan, where 
they will live while hr is attend
ing Texas A and M 

In addition to learning about 
wildlife management practice*. 
Williams and the other students 
will take courses such as Kngliah. 
public relations tand biology 

Th«' A and M Gam«* Ward«*n 
School was h«'ld for the first time 
in 1946

Ks-seiv- Train ng I .hir w
Prior to registering for classes, 

th«' rook i«< gam«' wardens par
ticipated in a week-long rescue 
training cours«' conduci«*! by the 
university* Engineer,ng Extension 
Course

As state employ**», the game 
Irsli'ii* are often ask«si to help 

during emergencies
By the tini«' the tra uve* com

plete their studi«*» at the uni-

oui the a.'1-v era of E«idy Jay  Win Hnckley was shaken up. but did 
dom, arai the up-and-«x>ming cag**r n‘>! rT",Iui,'(‘ hosp talisatim 
was suely missed Windoro is Wednesday night, a Berryv ilk 
sklel r«xl with the mum|si j Ark . man also « scaped njury

Coach Davit said the yixith is 
expect'd to be out of action for 
at lea« two weeks The regular 
«»a* n «mis n«*xt we< k 

IXrrith Welch, the Tigers and 
the d strict'* ir-dlng scxicrr. was 

(tier TK.4JW , Page 4)

2 Candidates File 
ForSchool Board

r A D T A D V  F A C T A

Tsu  Met o’an bonrl of educ.it on 
posts to be fUbd In this sprite's 
election have drawn their first 
cnndidati»

(¿«Mgr Orrtck. ran.-her who it 
currmtly completing his f r*( term 
on the board and Joy Thompaon. 
mnntgrr of Souihweatirn f*uli4ic 
Service O i . toasad their hat* into 
the ring

The school board elect am Is 
scheduled for Saturday. April 4. 
with the filing period due lo end 
30 day» before this date

The three-year terms at Orrtck 
and J .  B  Roach are expiring In
April

Through Wednesday there still

were no candidates lor the three 
city «romm.ss.on position* which 
sl*> will be f.lled In April

Incumbents are Ja r  Burroughs 
Op<d lj»mb J r  and Jack  Stiel.on.

Aldermen an* elected for twit- 
year lerma

Th.* years cMy election will be 
held on Tuesday. April T.

lloMovrr members of the board 
of education ore Sammy Haynes. 
Ted Simmon*. Guy Beasley and 
Jim  Hathaway

Other members of the city 
commission are Boyd Meador. 
Jewel Mearham and Mayor John 
C. Haynes

wbrn his car hit a nick spot, 
cart'etx'd against a snow bark 
and turn'd over on its side 

P  trot man Ovii id«** Henderson 
■aid Relbert liar;), the d-ivrr, es
caped injury m the m si.ip, which 
nccumxl 7 5 miles wnti of McLean 

Damage was est mated at 3100 
to 3150

Vcrl Walter Tinkler 
Dies in Oklahoma

Verl Walter Tmkl«*r. former ros- 
Ident of Kellervllle, dt«*d at 9 
p m Frvi y tn a Blackwell, Okl* , 
hospital

Funeral *erv «-e# were h« ld Mon
day morning at ll.ghlxnd flip» *t 
Church In Pump«, with Rev Joe 
Alilaon cfficinting Interment was 
in Memory Gardens Pampa 

An mi[>loye of the Aikla Gas 
C o . Mr Tinkler hail lived in 
Hbwkwell ke- throe years He was 
a member of the Bapttsl Church 
and Mawwiie lodge 

Mr Tinkier hi survived by hi* 
wife, Laura, four daughters, Mrs 
Don Staffonl. Mr» Bob Coddel 
and Mrs LrRoy England. «41 of 
Pampa. and Mrs Eddy Brown. 
Onrdell. Okl#. and h s nusther. 
Mr* Walter Tinkler. Wichita Falls

night stop lor M clo .n  s Wagon ; v'Tsity they have i*'«'ti inln*lue«*d 
Train lo Amarillo each year—drew \ to and prepared for the field work 
tlie largest numtwr of “tivurnight- I ahead
er*-’ of any other place during Th«'y will complete this pha*K* 
the storm of the training ami be n'.idy f«»r

lr,»,|« r* s«i«w» Ixnind a*signm«*nl by June 1 of this year.
Highway Patrolmen C h a r l e s .

H. iwtei xm and R C Park.-r of ,  . __ • 11« .» ;*.»# »-..*
M rie .n . th»*m*'|v<-v atrand.-d by A l T H * r i ( « in  111  T l t i l L I
ih*- snow at Jerictx» Tuesday night | ,

estimate«! that (00 v. h lev v'o|> I -  PA I
p«d at Jericho Monday and Tu«** |
day night* ; McLean sixth, seventh and eighth

Groom. Parker reported, wa* : graik'ra will perform m-xt W«fd- 
fUt full of travelers'' Wednes I nesday at the regular P TA meet 

day morning mg in th«' high school auditorium.
The iwlntmen had gone west The program, «t 4 p m . will be 

to Jericho Tuesday in cone the.r unde: the direction of Mr» Vera
itSHixtann' wiu n«xxie*t Snow clow Back with th«* theme. "Amer.can
ed the road behind them, forcing \ Ib-rltage.”
the two to Join tin* throng of j Rrfn**hment* are to »>*' serv'd 
traveler» I following the program In the grade

They followed a an.m plow to j school cafeteria 
McLean late Wednesday morning !

«we. ax.ra *. Hoard Meets Monday

Roffcr Powers Dies; 
Rites in Lubbock

Roger I'owwr*. 57. of Lubbock 
died last Thursday afternoon at 
3 45 from a heart attack whkk he 
suffered two weeks previoualy.

Services were held at the Oak- 
wood Me’hodu.' Church tn Lubbock 
Saturday morning at 10 Burial 
wa» In the ceroetery wt lajbbtM-k

He 1» survived by hi» wife, 
Vera, of the home, hi* mother and 
two »iatera.

Mr Power» moved from Mcleati 
to Ixihhtxk 13 year* ago after he 
an Id the drug atone hr opera t«*d 
here to Hickman Brown

At the time of hi* «tenth he was 
rtnptoyed by a prearrtptkm labors 
tory

He was naioed In McLean by 
the late Granny Smith and at-

The regular monthly mii't ing of 
the Mcl^an boird of education
will be a! 7 pm  Monday at the 
high schort home economic* room.

POLITICAI
CALENDAR

4iray I nssty Hhrriff :
Rufe Jordan

< «mal) A sommar-OsMeef 
Jack  Back

»tote f c gW— kkkUl 
Grainger Mcllbany

j .  D. n *



decorator
fabrics
EXCITING NEW DENIMS 
FRESH COTTON PRINTS

■KOULAR St<

Jake’s Wrecking 
Yard & (¿arage

NEW & USED PARTS

Pampa, Texas

OPTOMETRIST

1 12 W. Kingsmill 

Telephone M O  4 3333

JAUNTY JE ST E R  CERTAINS 
Cut *  four-inch squnr«- of 
paper, fold it in half, and cut 
acruaa it diagonally. Unfold and 
use as guide to draw points on 
a long strip uf paper. This Is 
your pattern tor top and bot
tom of curtains. Cut matching 
facings, stitch to curtains with 
right aides together, clip seam 
and turn. Hem sides of curtains. 
Attach plastic rings across top 
with whipping stitch. Sew ball 
fringe to bottom points.

MARCH 4 BIG :
COnn»! DATE

To Plant or Not 
To Plant Decision

Gray County fsi r a r i  who iki 
not want to plant cotton in 19W 
have until March A to ivia so th> r 
acreage allotment, n<vard.ng to |
M e* Evelyn nnn igvr o f ,
the county Agricultural Stahiliza 
lion ami Observation office m j 
Pam pa

Mu« Miami said that a part or 
all of the cotton allot met w tl be : 
tost for the next year if at least 
75 per cent of the cottisi is not 
planted or rehstsed

Soil bank (arms are not affected 
by this regulation.

Notices of base and payment 
Mte* uivler the 19IH feed grain 
program haw been mailed to all 1 
pnnhjcvrs Miss Mason reporusl 

f i b  10 AiKieal Oate
She reminded farmers that the 

final date to nppeal the base 
ami payment rates is Feb 10. if | 
producers w sh to prove their jms> , 
duct ion for the year 1969 though j 25.000TH: John

Service« in Bastrop 
For Mr«. Henderson

I I-ant rites for Mrs Minnie Viola 
! Henderson were held Sunday in
j Shi! >h Baptist Church in Bastrsp.
! w th Hi'v. It C. Fasley. pastor.
| offclu'lng

lt»ie.w< nl was in Mt (hive (>:n- 
| el* y in Haslrop. under the direc

tion of I .amb Funend Home.
i f  •*. Henderson dud Friday »11 

S tf* pm  in Sfam rock General ■ 
II r dtal

! She was horn <*i June 19, 1900. I 
! in Bastrop County and moved to j 

McLean from Rolan in l'.M6 Sh»-1 
j was married to liavid Henderson 
' tn Stamford in 1928

Mrs Henderson w*is a member I 
! of the St Jam es Hapttst Church j 
! in Shamrock

Survivors incluile her husbsnd;
1 three sisters. Mrs Sally Mae

I Houston ami Mrs Ia'*la Hunter, 
both of Bastrop, ami Mrs Oleaaie 
B. Felix. Smithvitle, aivl two tin»

| tlv’ts. Immer ll>*uston ami Sam 
i Ifourton. bolh of Cor ¡»us ChrisU.

Chili Dinner Is 
Be-Se! for Tuesday

_ _____ I The M etj an l ll jh  School
McKee, president of the Texas dim ch;l. dinner originally - h. l

Thunalay, Frh S. ISM »*«. *

Pot-Luck Dinner

Hobby Club Metti 
With Mrs. Bailey

The Sw a-P iAkku Out, ^
cmitly in tiie tamii- i,| Mr*  ̂
Brilley

E "  i o y e d  b y  C l u b The meeting tn u  .q.- vd nty
Ntedle» ce sed b n ]  enough at i sing ng *if a og* (ruin ■V  rhA|

Ihe Bti*v B e tfuilt*' ; (3 tb r íe  ( 'iÂlJjL, .
inc k»at T h  ’S - 'V  fr " »' ! 1 *** Roll rail wi • m usi * *d w«s s
*» ¡».i ,-k- f a pa-luek dinner thing 1 (don io C better
at khe mon hour yr.tr.“

Mr« J- • ’ ’ i * b>»* Tvi  é f - s î 'a i  1 «•-- rv «i w
Th<* Messing was nskrit by Mr* hostias

Luther IVtty Ridre*hmi*nls, which carnal
Those present wen* Mi'sdame* the V aN lin »  them* ITTI B,

(Continued from Page 1) 
the bond issue for this purpose 

jbu
County I'lnm uw iiw r T r u i t t

Johnson believe* that some gm»l I 
might have come of last Thurs 
day's meeting in Pampn to discuss
the McLean hospital ».nee several! 
McLean residents were there to j 
Indicate their interest tn the pro
ject.

In later discussion*, another com 
misaioner who had strongly ob
ject tsl lo the hi»i«t.d previously 
appear*»I to be realising there is 
such a need. Johnson »aid.

Sims* the final dens on '*n 
whether we are to secure addition 
at fundi* from county sources is the 
commisshsiers' to m 'kr. this could 
be a great accomplishment la k e i .

iiniiHtiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!

Need ELECTRICAL 
WIRING?

Commercial, Residential 

and Oil Field Wiring

We have a top qualified 
electrician on duty six 

days a week

TERRY’S ELECTRIC
iilllilililiiliililliiilliiliiiiillillliilillilt

Scottish Rite Hospital for Crippled Children at Dallas. I
cr» can divert ■* personally handled admission procedures recently for «-.ms.» of m ri.m .nt *  > her

young Ruben G Josso of lomeso The youth was the 
ran ¿ 4  25,000th patient admitted to the nationally famous

.* *> ¡»T cent ls diverted pt*> Scottish Rite Hospital.
ducer» will receive the higher mte - ___________ _

d.vertc<i acre* Presbyterian l outb
F i  mem rat, iv: tm dlv.Tt i , rp  • • | L V h  9 1

m farm must ms ex , « r a i l  I *  F A D .  - 4

Billy lleaslry, Bill B«»>sl. Sam Mc
Clellan. John Bigg r*. Henry Roth. 
Bill IV* tit. Roy McO**ckcn. Joe 
Willis. Jess  Rohe-is. Russ Collie. 
R I.. Wright. Ola Henderson. Irene 
todbetter, Frank H.imhright. (lbn 
Kunkel. Betty, Raymond Smith 
ilershel Smith. Joe D. Smith and 
Edgar Smith.

[»Inner guest* were T ra ce  nnd 
Tammy Riggers of I’anijw. Greg
ory Smith. Jerev Boyd Belinda 
Hutchison. Gene Hamhright, Roy 
McCracken. Iluw m l Manlm, Luther 
IVtty. Henry Roth. Joe D Smith 
and Ilershel Smith

Three quilts were complet'd by 
the mu Wile of the afternoon

IIIIIIIIHIIHIIIIIHIIIIIUItHIIIIIIHIHIIIH

Dr. Marion N. Roberts

to Mcwlum* * Mild ed T *-¡>1** 
ine Gordin. Emily R.jh>> pj, 
Lou L>nkfonl Jam cr Oie-t 
llut. Mam. FmAa ILtlley, *]) 
ber*. ami one guest Mrs 
Bailey

The next meet.ng will be g | 
home of Mis. Newt Barlur 
Feb 10

No m itter how much >**, 
a grudge. It won get b etil

e n d  20 per cent of the value of 
the Wand This mean*. Ml»** Mason
explained. that ¡fanner* cannot 
pick out the poorest land on their 
firm * to designate as diverted 
acres

The payment rate must he re
duced if the dtierted acres [»ay 
ment will exceed 20 ¡s r  cent of 
the value of the parnculr la mi 
des gn.it ed as diverted acres.

N«irm#l conserving bases must 
he maintamesl to pirtwipatr m 
th<* program

Only those farms participating 
in the program will he elig hi** lor 
price support ami for the price 
support payment made on the 
planted acre* of feed gra n*

Day Phone - 

Night Phone

GR 9 2322 

GR 9-2680

Mr ami Mm Bill I-auk hud amt
son Kevin, of Hereford visited hi* 
parent*. Mr and Mrs A W Lank
ford. recently.

A new prevrsm lor the young j
i pi*o**le of the Presbyterian Church j Mr. und Mr*. Bill» Itatoley ami 
1 in Me! e i;t will be ;t!inrd dis- | cti Idrrn vis.lt I n Friona Sunday 

-nous! and demonstrated <*i l v*-1 wi’h the Earl, IV!e r.nd B  IJ O n
Wintrr Regiood T. awing Event ham famiJie* 
for youth ami inteiested adulls at 

I Pump» Feb 23
Tb* prop-am. cid er Ihe dirrciism I 

1 of Mr* IVic Cowart of Canyon. I 
¡a *pms»Td by the Presbytery of 
P lans Vou'h Suheommiltee of 

i Christian Education
The new prngr a ,  using the j 

I title of tl«* "Texas Plan." was de- 
i wN>ped tn El IVso in response;
! to national concern for the young .

people yf the churc i It is de- j 
; ktgne-.l to make a dynamic pro j 
j gran of organ rations wh ch have !
| becume static.

Cnptt* o! the new Texa* Pl*.n j 
will be sent to each church par- | 
ticipatm t for study by de|«*gate* !

| before the meeting
Masting wi h the delegate« from 1 

MelAin and Pim isi will he others 1 
from IVrrytun, Canadian, Barger,
Spearman, Memph« Chiklres*. 

i O  r* ndm and While t>*er

7:30 pm  Tuesday st the school 
enfetena

Fans planning to attend the 
MrLran -Canadian b udte;b ill gim*** 
as well a* all other resident*, an*
invited to cat a chilli dinner b e -! 
fore the game*

Adult ticket* are SI and uluden* 
tickets 75 cents

Mr ami Mrs. George* Ci>iebank 
Viol I w th the Benny Cooper 
family in Camón Sunday. iiiMHimiiiMiMiimiiMimiiiimiiou*

EFFICISNT —  DEPEND/ 

COURTEOUS SERVICE

MASTER 
CLEANERS

McLean, Texa*

We Give Gunn Bros. Si* 
Free Pickup and Deliv«) 

Phone GR 9-2141

TOW SERVICE
Mr aid Mr». K nt F.ig’.e of 

Pani tändle were recent visitors in ! 
the home of her parents, M .ml | 
Mr* John B cg ers SAVE 25%BEAUTIFUL -  PRACTICAL

e 100% cotton wadi ’n wear denim soiidf I 
e Fine cotton prints in 35/36“ widths

Time to redecorate! Get your home spring 
ready with the aid of lovely fabrics . . . 
Print in washable alt cotton ... so perfect for 
the home . . .  or . . .  try solid denims for pert 
cafe curtains, slipcovers, sportswear! With 
either you save every tin*« you sew I

SiW  FOR SPRING, SAVII
Reg. 98c crease resistant print pongees are 
both party ond playwear perfect! 60%  
acetate 40% cotton. Hand wash.
Come in now. Start your sewing "W A *
early I 44“ width . . .  now

HUNDREDS OF OTHER ITEMS ON SALE THROUGHOUT 
THE STORE. USE YOUR CREDIT — NO MONEY DOWN

M04-7 W" CORONADO CENTER F R E E  PAKKINt

T >

Tkli l i t *  •* • ks*ii»f 
r 'l d a s . »  yaw  a w  

>af i

Any residential home-owner cu*tomcr of Southwestern 
Public Service Company can get this beautiful Sea Mist 
green and white set of Thermo Sc nr insulated glasses just 
for listening. That's right’ Just for listening as our eketrte 
heating representative unfolds 
the comforting story of elcv- 
tric heating and how it can be 
applied to your home ( all your 
Public Service Company this 
week to arrange appointment.

Electr i c C o m fo r t  Hea t i ng
for the comfort of your life1

SET OF SIX

THERMO SERV 
GLASSES

YOU CAN GET THEM

■■i
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A N D

AUSTIN — (Special'—A conlmvers- 
ini «potion of lho now To*n* Reg
ulatory l<»in Act. poserd Inst your 
after '16 yours of legislative «Tangl
ing over knn control, has been 
declared unconstitutional

District Judge Herman Jones ol 
Austin held invalid the provision 
that at least 51 per cent ol 
stock in lending firms operating in 
Texas must be owned by Texans

Jo ins cmphasi/ixt this was the 
only section of the 1963 act af- 
fectixi by his ruling in a  suit 
brought by three out-of-state 
firms.

The companies whoso subsidiar
ies operate in at least eight Texas 
cities charged the in-state owner
ship requirement viokited state 
ami federal due process and njual 
protection guarantees.

American Investment C o, a 
Prlnwarr corporation; Industrial 
Finance anil Thrift Corp. of Usila- 
iana. and Consolidated Credit Co. 
of Charlotte. N. C joined by a 
number of other out-of-state firms, 
instigated the suit.

Their subsidiaries operate in 
Houston. Dallas. San Antonio. Fort 
Worth, E l Paso, Texarkana and 
Arlingtisi

Regulatory l »an Commissioner 
Frank M'.skelt refused licenses to 
them.

(X iM M irT IJ: OV IIH.IDH I I *  
I t ’ATION The Governor's Com
mittee on Education Beyond the 
High School is well ahead of sched
ule. reports Dr. A. B. Martin, 
executive director.

Earlier this year, the committee 
—made up of leading industrialists 
ami educators—set an April date 
for preliminary reports for the 
recommendations due Gov. John 
Carnally in August Studies on ed
ucation in pul>lie ami private col
leges ami universities, and pro
fessional ami technological tid'd* 
have advanced so well that sub
committees ami their consultants 
have been discharged. Martin said, 
and the April date has been moved 
back to Fob 19.

TUI «1ST l*I.W  FNVMI.F.D —
A pilot plan designed to bring 
more foreign visitors to Texas 
was announced by Gov. Conn.illy.

Sen. Walter Richter of Gonzales, 
the governor's representative, and 
Walter Mayer of » in  Antonio, who 
originated the plan, took off for 
Germany Sunday to test the pro
gram.

They hope to encourage 10 or 
SO German citizens to make a 
16-day red carpet tour of Texas 
leading cilics and historic spits 
from Oct. 15 thnHigh Nov. 2

Tex >s Tourist Development Ag
ency is sponsoring the projected 
program in cooperation with 
Ch imbers of Commerce an I Inter
ested private cit /.ens No public 
(untls arc involved

The tourists, of course. will pay 
their own way. although some will 
benefit from hospitality in Texas 
homes. First visitors will get s|«'r- 
ial low plane fare and rat-cost 
prices all around.

i! i* Iwpcd the inil iiil vinit by 
the Germans will establish guide 
lines for a continuing long-ramie 
program to boost travel in Tex«» 
by globe-trotter* from other land*

MO f i r m  p r o b e : n t  > i '  - -
Atty. Gen. W iggoner Carr ha* call 
rd on State Banking Commissioner 
J  M Faulkner to continue In
vest K»st ion of a collapsed Californ
ia money order firm .American 
Security Currency Limited was d >• 
ing business in 317 Texas grocery 
and drug stores

Thousands of Texans reportedly 
were caught with valueless pop 
on their hands when the firm went 
into bankruptcy- Carr n-commcn ' 
getting all fact* on its his ory 
ami status plus full detail* of an 
alleged sale of accounts to in- 
other company also IkMM d by 
Iht* commission.

(XINXAU.V 'X  « IKt t i .v n o x  —
Governor Carnally rv urti.il to 

duly at hls uflw-t* in the Capitol 
last week tor the first time since 
he was wounded n Dallas on Nov 
22 by the assassin ol President 
Kennedy

SMITHERIwri 
TAX SERVICE

*  BOOKKEEPING
*  INCOME TAX

Contact:
Tony or Monta ioan 

Smithorman

Phono GR 9-3595
McLean, Team*

b u  V e r r i S a n fo r d

Connally announced a traveling 
and speaking schedule which in 
eluded visits to DPI and AP man
aging editors' cm  vent ion* her»: a 
Boy Scout r«‘p>rt ceremony in the 
Capitol; Abilem*s B-52 I>ay cele- 
hrat ion on Feb, 15; the Laredo 
Washington birthday festival on 
Feb 22; the Paper Industry Sales- 
men's Association meeting in New 
York on Feb 25; dedication of 
the New York World's Fair Texas 
exhibit on Feb 26, ami probably 
a visit with President Johnson in 
Washington on the way back to 
Texas.

W \TKK XT! I»Y—Texans in the
future may get very thirsty if 
they don't plan ahead to catch 
and save more water This con
clusion and other information about 
water, including the fact that since 
1X90 Texas has been using up its 
water resources at a rate 11 time* 
faster than It* population growth 
has been spelled out for students

The water story ha* been put) 
lishrd in <a 40-page illustrated 
booklet, “How Can We Meet Our 
Water Needs"' prepared by the 
Texas Society of Professional En- 
gineerx and printed by the Texas 
Educat ion Ageney

Education Commissioner J  W 
Edgar has notified school super
intendents that 3.000 copies of th<' 
booklet on one of the state's most 
vital problems are available on 
request for use ns resource ma
terial in junior ami senior high 
schools.

SHORT SNORTS—“The Fyes of 
Texas'' now is public property. The 
University of Texas' copyright ex
pired on Jan. 30. and couldn't be 
renewed.

Traffic death toll for 1963 was 
2.798. largest in history by far. 
ac<ording to the Depirtment of 
Public Safety. Figure is tin in
crease of 2X2 over 1962

The governor's office will be 
located in the old State Agricul
ture Department quarters on the 
Capitol's first floor, during extens
ive remodeling ami enlargement of 
the executive suite.

State Supreme Court held the 
Railroad Commission ciui't with
hold future drilling permits from 
open (tors of slanttxl o I wells who 
want to straighten their wells Al
most 1.000 slanted wells have been 
shut in since 19K!

Dm K. Alsup, 6T>. retired after 
22 years as director of The Texas 
State Commission for the Blind. 
Although blind since birth, he had 
successful careers in business, 
politics and government adminis
tration.

Thursday, Feb. 6. 1961IF YOU
want the lx s t T V  re
ception in town, ask us 
a b o u t  th e  f a n t a s t i c ,
new

W inegtird
POWERTRON

Sioux Bee ExtractH O N E Y
r a w *

2 - 7 5 '
t b

Wilson’s Certified

BACON
2  9 5  ^

Armour’s

BOLOGNA, PICKLE,,r OLIVE

Kraft BAR-B-O

S A U C E 18 ox.

Recipe Pink

S A L M O N
Sbuffine

O L I V E S 4Vi ox.

Your Choice

pkg. 19C

Sunshine Hydrox

COOKIES 16 ox. pkg.

3 9 *

39*
59*
35*
43*

Shurfine Sliced

B E E T S 303 can 2 » 25*
Patio FroxenFnchilada Dinners pkg.

Frionor Frozen SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 8, 1964

Fish Sticks 3
Morton's Chicken

Pot Pie
Borden's Glacier Club

$1 COOPER'S FOOD] 

M A RK ET
TH E  H U G E S T  I t  T E L E  S T Q R F  //V T H E  P h n H A h D L £

W E C .I 'E  CVNN BROS T H R IF T  STAMPS

Ice Cream

DUI

WORLD'S 
FIRST

TV ANTENNA 
WITH 

BUILT-IN 
ELECTRONIC 

TUBE

Powertrun magni
fies T V  signals. 
Delivers a mini
mum o f 5 0 0 %  
more signal power 
th an  any  o th a r  
T V  a n t e n n a .  
C lear* ut> weak, 
jittery channels 
. . . m a k e *  a ll 
channels crisp 
and clear! Moat 
powerful antenna

TERRY'S
ELECTRIC

GR 9-2261 
McLEAN. TEXAS



VICTOR ELECTRIC ADDINO MACHINE
• Latest modal . .  . famous prscL 

»ton-buM Viete» qualltv

• ift-key oteutl IteyboteO..,

• Direct i
• Fast, accurata figurini far

Kat Out 
Often at the 

| DAIRY MART |
Dial OR 9-2735

§  CUHKD on THI IM M I | 
^MMiMiiimtimii miii imi m inim um ”

KAMI) l it  THANKn

nt to tay thank you to all ! 
m l i  fnr the tkM ro. cauls 
ind rails made while 1 wax j 

hoaptkd and since I have

Melvin McCabe

■njCi is |uat I'M I'll added I
f  Cunahuw M.marine

- 1 I

T lDC  RAiNll 
R PHPARSONS

DRUG
y  HOWftf PhBrwtscy it s Proferito* * ^

J ^ G R  9 2 4 4 2 #
M c LEAN. TEXA S

Tb ara day. K»b «.

Mwjrrhali
Mr and Mr» 1‘rcaton Monean of 

SW Spruce St . Chadrun Neb an 
the parents of a girl bom J.,n  a  
She haa been named Le Ann Sara

Grandparent» are Mr and Mrv 
Aaron Frye of Manvtll. Wyo, ttI*j 
Mr and Mrs Charlie Moigta of 
Mela* un

ía-Ann lias a stater. U R rr  | 
years uld, and a brother. Ltenny 
2 years old

Nancy Mcacham and 0  irutr 
Boston of Amarillo spent the wiefc. 
end with their patents hen-rt n h  w a v . r o m *  TO ^

PARSONS
C S  DRUG

W H E R E  Y O U  C A M

"As a doctor, I appreciate the 
peace-of-mind our account 
at Security Federal gives us. 
They’re a ’mutual’ . . .  have 
35  years of experience.'

• w n

for your savings: the best combination
of insured safety, regular profits and convenience.

Park free on our private ptved lot. .  .or use Security Federái s free 
pave>by*maii servie*

41%
P U M M I

ANNUM OrnOtNO
RA«0 OUAtfMlV

S ecurity
Federal

f  A  . iiaCS A  L O A N  A S S O C IA T IO N
0 riff t ffffif. 9«•••*■■• fee At« A«* I

«MAIM«, R M t A l  SAVINGS 

A IOAH MHMAHCS COWObAttOH 
M M  (A 4 N O M  IOAM S A M  I W l a

w i t !  M A H C l t  ANO OSAT S T S I I T S

DRUG FACTS

TWO MINUTES
H U H  fk£ B iB lE
•Y CQSNUIU* a. (TAM N U ,

THE BERLIN WALL AND ANOTHER WALL
We were all doubtless surprised when the East German aulhori- 

tie» began opening the Brelin wall to West Berlin visitors at 
Christmas time. We can never be sure just what might be up 
the Communists' sleeves. but fir the time being It sounds en
couraging What they ought to do. of course, ts to tear the wall 
down It la a crime against humanity and a sin against God to 
confine half a city in a cage, to treat human tomg* as if they 
were animals.

The Bible speaks of a waill that separated all mankind into two 
pans. In Ephesians 2 the law. the ten commandments, is called 
“the middle wall of partition ''

The law was given to God's covenant people The Gentiles had 
been given up long before at the Tower of Babel and God had 
called Abraham and his seed and had given them the la« but 
they broke the law. so that Horn 3 19 says: "Whatsoever the law
saith it saith to them that are under the law. that EVERY 
MOUTH may he stopped and A ll. THE WORLD might he brought 
in guilty before God."

Because of the broken law all men have been placed on the 
same level. bur this «as aits) God's purpose of grata- “ For losl 
had ouaeluih-d them all m unbelief, that Me might h a ir  mercy
upon all" i Rom II HI And thus God offers salvation unto all 
through Christ, who dad for our sins at Calvary Thus it is that 
Kph 2:13. IT says

“But now, in Christ Jesus, ye who once wen- far off are made 
nigh by the blood of Christ, for Me la nur pew»*. who hath made 
both one and hath broken ikavn the middle wall of partition be
tween us” -and verse 16 “That Me might rm ss-ib  both unto 
I ted in one Hod, by the m as. hsitag Uam the .nrietv thereby."

Thank God there w no "Berlin Wall" between God and thorn* 
who trust His Son. nor between believers who have been made 
"one body in Christ.'*................................... .... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiimiitii

MdEAN LIBRARY NEWS
H iiiiim iiiim iiiim iiiiiiM iiim iiiH iiiiiiM iim im iiim iiim iniiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiM iii

I jk r s n  H am

Monday—4 rxm. to 9 n in 
Tueada, through Krutov—N: SO 

a.m. h> S o nt (rhua-d I p m 
to !  n.m for lun.-h i 

Hitunta, — I n.m. to $ p.m

Mrs. Ltvem Carter librarian 
re pi rtx  that last week therv were 
256 books checked out 

Many memori im ts»«ks and uiuxf 
books have been given to the 
library recently Mrs Carter and 
the library board would like to 
thank all those who have given 
books to the library, where they 
will be available for the cny*>-- 
ment at so manv people 

Books given in the library include 
these recent addltkuts 

The Foolish Immortals by Paul 
Galileo and The Velvet finuhlrt by 
J  antes Street given by Mrs John 
P  Jones, and five volume* inf the 

of The Wnrtd Bonk 
given by J  B

1968 edit on 
Enryrlope-lia 
Stewart 

R n k i add«* 
mm *i»rif in 
Hess are 1 
Jam es Bible 
Study tlub (

1 to the 
mrtTh»n

WMMHMmtlllMIIIIIIIHIIIUIMIHUni’.

E. Kohn given In Mr and Mr*. 
Jim  Bark. Tho Family B is *  of 
Rest Loved Poems given by the 
McLean Rainbow Girls 100 More 
Story Poems given by Mr anil 
Mrs Guy Beasley The Home Book 
of Verse for Young Folks given 
by the Eastern Star. Folk Medicine 
and Arthritis and Folk Medicine 
by Dr D C  Jarv te. M D . 
given by Mr and Mrs C. E 
Choke. I. Keturah by Ruth Wolff 
given by Mr and Mrs Miro Pakan 
and family and Htatory of Here
ford Chttle given by Mr and Mrs 
Milton Carpenter 

The Golilen Flute, an anthology 
of Poetry for Vising Children, given 
by Mr and Mrs Guy Beasley 
Texas Thirl tes by W.lhrlmma 
Beane gtvi-n by Mr ,u*1 Mrs. Mire 
Pakan aid family, and Ijttle  Big 
Fisst by William C Gault given 
by Buti-h Lands arr in memory of 
Moms Mu lianas 

Mr and Mrs Jim  Back and 
Mr and Mrs. June W in k  gave 
low! M op*  Ami ItlddiB Treaiur»’ 
by LHcirwi laOWlsce. anti Mr and 
Mm J  M PajTt* guv* Wimberly * 
l<rj;%t*y by WillinJeU Srbiiwr in 
tfiftnury eg W A. G bfli 

Th»' C * Tr*’»i*i*ry of Pu tn 1
in memnn ut Sybil SrJinfy tu s  
givvn by Mr and Mrs (»u> Bra«’

Thi’sr Am My by Marshall
Formby giv*n by Mr nnd
Mrs. Mim Pakan mat fmnity in • 
©ftwofy ol Frank Har * an 

Thr 1 ?b$* i ry has two
jk*w l.sioiui which ttfr ToitH>nw Is 
K*:m by IPk&ifKRT Rtswtnrl! and
Suty-TdiPf fkMsns by Rowfiu

Methodist Church 
Site of Shower For 
Mrs. Jim Watson

A brHlal shower :n h sior of 
Mrs Jim  Watson was given Fri
day evening, Jan IT. in the parlor 
of the Methodist Church

The bride's i-hosrti colors of yel
low ami white wore turned out 
in the devsicaUntis

A mass ol yi-llow chr>*-vn:he
rn urns above the fireptoie was 
flanked on either side by crystal 
candelabra with votive type cand
les

The bride s table was a picture 
of lace with a crystal punch ser
vice The focal point orf the table 
was a fan shaped arrangement of 
wTute stock and yellow ruse* in- 
tersperwxl with lilies of the val-
*y - __ ,

A tiny bride and gn»>m stood 
hem-ath the branches id stock, as 
tf walking down the aisle which 
was formed by Streamers marked 
with 'Tynthm ami James. Jan 
6 19W "  Tall tapers at the b n *  
of the arrangement lighted the 
table

Hustcwa-s were Misses Mary Ann 
Carter and Joan Rowers and Mes- 
dames W P Flowers, W G 
Carter. Je s*  Grogan. Earnest 
B *s*. Truitt Johnson, Joe Grihanv 
leontnl Glass. Pete Fulbnght 
Wallace Grimsley and Wayne Me- 
Bnoy

Mr« Mrllroy registered the 
guests

Refreshments of puni-h. c*»*.es, 
mints and nuts were served by 
Miss Carter. Mrs. Graham ami 
Mrs Glass

Out-of t**wn guests included Mrs 
Ed Women. Mrs T sn Britten ami 
Mrs Men Kendrick of Groom, 
Mrs Bane Hawn of M lysvtlk*. 
< * la . ami Mrs, Allie Mae West 
of Amarillo

Miss Hobbv Turner 
To Marry Feb. 11

Mr and Mrs R J  Turner of 
Oimn. farmer Mela-.in residents 
announce the «>ng.sgrm«-n! and ap- 1 
pr»«ching marriage <rf 'heir daugh- j 
ter, Hobby, to William V Cars«, 
son of Mr uml Mrs P V Carson i 
of 1019 Uth Stn-et. RoiLi. Mo

Wedding vxwvs will to- cxchangisl i 
Friday. Feb 14. at 8 p m in the | 
First Baptist Oiurrh m OH on

Mrs Ik nlell.i Roberts amt Mtu 
Iva Davidson of Wheeler visited 
in the F. L  Bones home Sunday 
aftermwm

WALTER ROGERS REPORTS
IHF NEW HI IN.ET FKfIPOfUI. .»

The attention of Congress is 
turned now to the historic debates 
on civil rights ami taa cut b-gts- 
lili.m but soon decisions will be 
made in these matters ami work 
will hegin on sh t|vng the finamial 
activities of the government to be 
condui’tivi in the 196T> ftacal year 
beginning July 1

President Johnson s budget pro
posals have been submitted to the 
t>mgre*s and tto* country Those 
of us who have at m l foe bring
ing substantial n il ik"tions in the 
level of govemitusit expenditures 
an* encourag»*! by hts efforts to 
trim the spending sails

Under IVvsslent Jihnson s bmlgrt 
pmpoMil. the gap to-tween h-deral 
receipts ami expenditun-s would be 
S2 9 tollton in the next fiscal year, 
be igr ng well within range the pos
sibility that tto- fiscal 1965 budgi*t 
can to- balanc'd

By comparison, the federal budg 
et prop« *1 for the current fiacal 
yiN»r showwl a deficit to-rwxen 
antirtpoted leceipls and propose! 
rxpisvd) un s of $10 $ bill m

Pn*shlcnt Johmsai’s budget pro- 
pawd far fiscal year 1985 land It 
is important to remember that 
the toslget n-ttum i only a pro
posal until Congress has acted on 
sefiara’e appropriations* anticip
ate receipls <W $119 7 tollion

Of this total. $91 billion would 
be obtained primarily from tax 
rec-ipts and $30 9 billion from 
“trust fund " receipts—money ob- 
taimxl in taxes ami rontrAaitions 
eomi irkcd for spending in sja-cific 
program* such as Mortal security, 
veterans life insurance and high
way e-nstructHin

I'n-sal* lit Jobn-wm* toidaet 
pentam-s expsm lures tnUlln(
It?  ? Mli««. including h i  9 In 
the “ndm'tttstmitxW* budget, 
that pri««wi| for the general 
arttvRk-s ot tto- im i-nunrst. and 
l i t  I billion m the various tru«* 
tuiul tinamsit a e tu itm . the larg- 
is t  of which ts soetal nt-rurlty.

.Vs every American is aware, 
the primary source of thr gov
ernment's money is the federal 
tax on Income The government 
dollar ts spl.t up, a cording lo 
f*n sident Johnson's budg, t pro- 
P svil. into thew- slices 40 c m  * 
from individual incomes taxes. 21 
«▼nt* from c-or-powtian income 
taxes; II  cx-nts iron, employment 
taxes, 12 cs-nts from excise taxes:
11 cents Lorn miscellaneous mure-

.. two cents from tosrowingx 
Sutmiisaion of the budget to 

the Congress Is the first |ihase 
«g thr process The smvaiil phase 
ts congressional review and <m- 
actment, the phasi* about to begin 
Twelve subcommittees of tto- 
llouw- A|>prot»rtatKwtx Cbmmtltee 
give detakxl «xsisulerat ion to tin- 
parts o l the budget refem-d to 
them

Tto- subcommittees make recom
mendations to tto- whole Approprie 
tusi* Committee which. In turn, 
makiw Ms momrm-mlatHwvs to thr 
Ikaise of Representatives When 
p-tsse<l by the House, the npprop 
rialksts menaurtp is forwar-lcd to 
the Senate There the prixx-w« ts 
similar to that foUowed by the 
House

If the two houses of tlsigress
j dtsagrvw. a «onfrrence committee 

mw-ts to retsNoe the diffen-ncs 
i The conference repirt ts ref«-rreI 
j ha«* to tin- House and Senate f«w 

apptvwal and then forwarded to 
thr President for his final action 

j to make thr measure law

Vistor» tn tto- K S Rippy home 
last Wednesday werr Mr ind Mrs 
A C Hippy of Ele<-tra and «tnugh- 

' ter. Mrs Gene B-inta a t  Oak Ridge. 
T e i»  Mr and Mr» H. S R im  
and Me» H N Roach of Stem  
mek; Mr and Mr» A W I Jink- 
fotd ot Mela-an. their grandson. 
Kevin Lankford of Hereford ond 
Mr* Nida Ripy Gnvn of Mcla-an

Open House Held

For N. A. (ireers
An opm house waa given by thr

«hildrvii *«f Mr and Mrs N A
Giver in the honor at I heir new 
address, 319 W«st Thlnd. last 
Saturday night 

Flfty-f<V guests «Menile,!
Ttowc t«tanning and assisting with 

tto- affair were Mr «nil Mrs 
Lloyd Barnes of Roswell. N M 
Nfr and Mrs Verm si K ng and
Roy of MeTa-an Mr and Mrs 
Hua «Id Clement of IJttlefk-ld. Mr 
and Mr» Mackie Greer a t lalb 
ton*, Mrs Paul Onrto-tt of Here 
fin i Mr* Rlidvard Price of Here
ford. Mrs Bobby Payne and Ann 
Jan  and Patty of Shall iwntrr and 
M-w. Michael Greer -*nd MicTiael 
John ami Christy Mirtwle of 
Kansas

The serving Mhle was lakT with 
a lace cloth and held a floral 
arrangement of blue rows The 
wh te stoi-t cake w * decorated 
with red row-tosi* CYvslal and 
silver appointments completed the 
arrangement

Refreshment* of (xinch. ooffie 
cake, nut* and mints were served 
by Mr* (V m ent and Mr* Payne 

Mrs King registered the guests 
and Mr* Barnes received Ito-m

M tw Lydia Whitaker *t>erv the 
weekend m Amarillo vts.ting with 
her sister

Mr and Mrs Jim  Watson of 
l Dallas spent several days this 

wax* visiting here w.th relative* 
and friends.

M O D FR N  W O O D M EN  
ol A m eriis

*L ifs liuursn««
WSaving» Plant

S K r l ir rm rm  Program

f o r  lb * Fnurs Family

M
Helping 

¿ )  You IxH>k 
Your Dn I

ALBERTA’S
HAIR FASHIONS 
Diol  ̂ GR 9-2658

SPECIAL O N  PERMANENTS

Ev«ry
Tuesday & Wednesday

EMORY L. ARCHER
«K West Heatos 
Sayre, Oklahoma 
District Manager 
Pboim » U K «
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»«play r s lr  
column. per

•lasaifled
Inch 7Sc

I a h  cash  with nntcr. m i n a  
•tum«r haa aa  e»t»bl*h .«l a r 

ai with I V  New*.
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McLean, Texas

M rtM N  UMMiR MW. A. r. and 
A. M IlcKiiUr tiMidlng v tim il 
Thursday r»H i m onth—I p m . All 

m cm U rti urge# In altcnd l*ractl<r 
Hri-und and Fourlh Tuewiay night» 
l a r k  Month.

VE l. VH t P H O I A m V , North 
Main I all tìK  I  J J I I  lor m aterial»  
and «attillati-. Itavi’ aainph- tawha 
V rla fo rra ra n .

Tinn Miaitgraiierj Krai lu la tr .  
ShaninM-k. will ap pn -rlate  your 
Ural listing*

Poat Office Box
1‘uhHatx-d
H

79057
Ranh Thuraday

Telephone GR 9 2447

JACK R. SUM .TON, Owner Publisher

Entered a» Second d a ta  matter at the Poat Office In 
Texan, under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1ST9.

McLean,

Down Memory Lane
10 Years Aro

Mia» Har lent* Moore, daughter of 
Mr und Mrs Bill Moore, was 
honored as queen of the 1964 bas
ket ball team in a brief ceremony 
during the McLean-Lefurs game 
Tuesday night

‘ » • e u T i i «

19 64

1‘lumhing. cleetrteal, rorv-n-tr, 
i-arpralry, paini ng nnd Testraiing.

ua for any
, tilt  »JOTS’

Job. Pra and

HI TM O tlPTION  RATER
In Gray and surrounding counties. One Year 
To all other U. S. points

S3 00 
S3 SO

FOt SALE

r e» Hale — M rlaw a Hwinimiag
■*<»>1. Conta«« Ju an ita G ray. GK
• ,-i«í«i

New Model 
Iraner Swra-per. 

Ippiianre«.

M t ani«ter-typ>- 
*19.93 M iltiamx

llo a ra n te ,-«I TV and 
pwlr—4Vlor ami lllaek 
lluleh « Radio ami TV 
llutehlwm ), tiK 9-ÎÎ37.

Radio R e  
and White. 
(Johnny Jo

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person or 
firm appearing m these rohimna will be gladly and promptiy 
corrected upon being brought to the attention of the management

Y O U N G  T U C A N  F O *  J A N U A 8 Y  —  
Johnny Walk#». iT-yoor-old p,oildont 
of tho tonior c lou  ot Lubbock H igh  
School ho i boon choran by T o u t  
O p t in ' ii* C lub« to rocoivo tho Troy V. 
Pott Aw ard  d *t,gn» ling  him Young 
Toian of tho Month. Johnny á  o 
N ational H ono r Sociaty »tudant, Eaqlo 
Scout, protidont of bit high school 
Sunday church ciotto«, and athlato. 
H a  hat won many honor* and otto of 
tha b iqqott « a t  ba ng alar tad go»ar- 
nor of Ta tat H i-Y  and Goaom m ant 
in Docam bar Tha Lubbock youth wiN 
com poto with tho I I  othof monthly 
« Inna ri lo r  on o  o f  th rao  valuable 
tcholarth.pt at a «lata « .da  banquet 
early na«t yaar. Johnny «a t choton 
Y o .n g  Tatto of tho M onth  <n com pe
tition »Irh n - r i i » «  throughout tho 
ita la  by a panal of (tata laadart 
haa dvd by U S  Svpram a C ou rt  Jus
tice Tom C . Clark.

For anything la M emorial
con tort Otw Kunkel, GR 9-M23.

Wrant-r pig» for sole; twit iiHHiths 
lid. Alno b i s  fht-tnd ti Statuiti 
kngiMl nud 1957 Ford Pickup, f ee I 
It-tute), «.It 9 •«!«.

t ani-er may »trike any member 
of your family al any tune. He 

l hate n low premium rum-i-r |udl<-y, 
annual premium 115 per family, 
» 1 «  0-S0. No age limit on other 
poNefrw. Rrprenenflng Mutual of 
Omaha. Hm Jane lUmpaoa Ageary, 
Mi l nui, Phone tiK JIM.

I Affa I Publication

CITATION H\ PI l t l . l t 'VTION

HIT by IP  frame building and 
5m rtroni miulern h,ms, on fix«- 
IV lot». Old Pentecostal tliurch 
and pit nonage, p .sm . Notify K«-v. 
ilen Koaehelle, (.It 9 iS.’S.

Will
Smith,

do saw
Phone GR

filing. 
9 2107.

J .

i.,.
l or Sale—19*0 GMC 1 j  bui pick 

Call GK 9-'?.’•* or 1. 1(9 .’rail.

For Sab-—II inch Kork Haw. with 
Used blade. He« at nty place in 
lU nned. F. F.. Roger».

For »ab- or trade on Highway 
-10 lot», filling »talion, Î  rent 

house». I biislne«« house. I gar 
sge. So- John Mertel.

F o r Sak-— F a t  nui-klng c a lte »  lor 
moves. Kav G ranrtt. GK 9 ’99«.

For Hale 
GK FÎ424.

-1957 four tlrarr Ford.

Well impronti ho arrea. Perfect 
||iM-atioti—all util to-«—<tx water. 

VII mineral*—plow b»,ls. Ideal 
Jara» to n-llre. Tran Montgomery 
Keal listate. Shamrock. Texan.

S|»-eial— M*«b-I SS t ’p rtfh t H ooter  
hweepern. R egular *79 ai. Whip 

I they Iasi V ille in s \|i
Iplianr«-».

Gift Item»: l.men«, towel»,
table i loth». For that next ttrldal 

hotter rail Man,*!*». GK9-ÏXSI.

N,-ed carpen try . painting or 
modeling work done? I'notart 
l(. Green. Mela-an, f,R  9-7153.

Kill your home of b rinile», 
m ache», carpet beeile». I n e  in
»peetlon. work gunrantii-d. Phone 
fill 9 J743, G . M Humphrey».

Fast »rrx
—nny «Ite.
9 7447.

an Rubber Stamp» 
Mi l ,  in New». GK

My Office fur Income 
tee,Minting Herttev» now 
<13 Went Se< void. P’-te

Tax w im I 
<*| tell at
Klee.

Will »rack- a piano for 
preferably khln |mniv. 
Frank  E m b ry , K elt,mi. 
I IM I.

Iltl-slm-k.
Contact 

«ir («mm-

RFW  VICI» — More 
worth of Itraiks, 
script«, mutilateti 
my loekral hou»,

than 11,900 | 
paner». manu | 

or «’ olen from ¡ 
|,m k,-d fib-«, i

THE STATI: OK TEXAS 
TO: JO/VN MARIE BYNUM, 
GREETING:

You are M M  uni, >t 'o •:*’ o 
by filing a written answer to Ihe 
plaintiff s peliti, n .il or ln-f.ui- Id
o'clock a m of Ihe first Monday 
after the expiration of 42 flay* 
from th«* dale of issuance of this 
Citation, the cim i' Ix-ing Morality 
the Kkh day of March, A D , 
1961, at or before 10 o'clock a m , 
before the II -Kimble Diet riel Ciairt 
id Gray Counly, at Ihe Court 
House in Pampn. Texas.

Said pet lion wax filed on the 
2Hth day of January, libri

The file number of said suit be 
ing No. 11,601

Tlie names of the parties in sa id 
sui: are: ELMI ill GRAVES BY
NUM. as Plaintiff, arai JOAN 
MARIE BYNUM, us Defendant

The nature of said sail being 
substantially us follow*, to wit: 
Suit for Divorce

Issued this the 301 h day of Ja n 
uary. 1%4

Given under my hand and seal 
itf said Court, at office in Pampa. 
Texas, this the 30th day of Ja n 
uary. A. I) , 1964

HELEN .SPRINKLE, CVrk 
Districi Court. Gray County. 

(SEAL! Texas
6-lc

SNOW

The Skdlei Circle n*-t Thursday | 
afternoon, Jan  26. in the home . 
of 'Mrs. L. A Kalka.

After Ihe business session, the | 
hostess was presented with gib*. |

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess to the following member* 
M< sdam<*s Ovid Beck. Petri Burr.
J  T Croxton. Gtxtrgi- Kolley. Buck 
Glass. Charles Hall. Herman Hum, 
Bill Kalka. Sam McClellan, Ber 
nnid McClellan. J  R McClellan. 
Olt Moure. Jo  Di-iui McKall. Georgi 
Preston, George Saunders and 
Cicero Turpen Oiildrx-n present 
were Rheta Eyim Croxtim. David 
Guill. Donna Lou Hall. Kelly and 
Debra McCVIIan. Richard Moore, 
Gary McKall and Joyce and Judy 
Sa under*

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Bernard McClellan 
Feb U.

Kirsl Baptist Oiutvh met in the 
home of Iheir Sunday School teach
er, Mrs. Murray Boston, Tuesday 
for a 6 o'clock dinner honoring 
Miss Belva Abbott, wtio is moving 
to Mobeotie.

Thom- present were Misst-s Billie 
Marie Stewart, Glenda Joyce 
Smith. Melba Jean Hama-r, Wanda 
Kite Allen. Wanda Davis, Rosa 
la-e Jones, Marie .lones, Della Mae 
Given. Melba Stolls and Belva 
Abbott.

40 Years Affo

(Continued from Page 11

ORNERS

A five-year-old was ox erhi-anl j
bragging to a playmate " I  ran 
wear out my shtx-s in one week, I 
my pants in one day. and my ! 
parents in one hour "

Da- two troopers n-j»»rted that | 
Jcrieho was the far: best (»int 
west the motorists could reach at 
the height of the snowstorm 

Tint Kiiwc-
Two Greyly und buse«—one car

rying .VO p -sengers and the other' 
10—were imom; Ihr vehicles stop-1 
png at Jericho.

"There are lots of acts of cour
age which are done in a flash of 
the moment, fait the most com
mendable arai admirable acts of 
courage are those which go on 
day in. and day out, month in and 
month out, year in and year out." 
. . . The words were xptken by 
the late John K. Kennedy.

All • f the tnvek-rs wers hcadfd
wt st Ea$t-L» nind traffic h fl bet n
stopped bofore thl* ti New Mey-
le» <md the western Tenas  r»m
handle

tfendnnon sitai vch.de,t VLTIT
bumper to bumper at Jericho, amt 
from a mile post of there all the 
wax hack to Groom.

Krom Amarillo's Kirs! Baptist 
Church bulletin "W hit our nation 
needs is a peace conference with 
the Prince of Peace

l o r  Sale— IMI Chevrolet 
I pickup. Brand raw  en "III, 

«  than IIMI mll<ra. Thri-c 
I S«x- G eorge Terry .

I/.

trunk I. Fixe Bibb-« J. New* 
paper. hi«torlr. S Manuscript», him 
ilnxls nl them. I. Hpan'nh rerab-r. 
5. I’ortloa family tree, will root 
neveral handled dollar» to rt-plnoc.

The m-wnpapor amt Ni»anl«h timik 
weri* laundered. Itesi returned. *1 cm 
reward for Info, loading to arrent 
arai ronxietbm u< p a r- or parties 
guilt> of theft of any of the above 
five Item«. Ruby f'ook

Just a little more than VW) 
years ago Johann Gutenberg start
ed work on th«- first complete 
«-dltion of the Bible which was to | 
In- printed from movable type. | 
which he invented . The Job ] 
lrx»k him fixe years. In the 15th 
century the Bible was "the best 
seller," and now in the 20th cen
tury. even th«Hjgh it competes with , 
approximately 7.500 new bonks 
each year, it still remains the best 
selb-r.

Schools and virtually all activ
ities were Interrupted by th«- * now
s ’orm. which reached bliaard pro- 
|s,rt’<>ns at tim«-s.

The M cU ar-U  for* baskf ilmll 
gam,- sch«-duled for Tuesday night 
wm postponed with a new date 
to lie act later.

Classes hen- were dismintu-d 
«arty Munday afternoon, and didn't 
resume until this tr rn ng Supt 
Lee Welch said school buses were 
to travel only on pavement in 
making ihe r rounds today 

Operat- ¡rs at the Marie t and- 
at ion* f ctorv here w ere slowed 
con.-' derably by th" weather 

The plant was clo-ed early Mon
day afternoon, to IWw women 
living out of tiwn time t<» arrive

Thn-e seniors. <xv- Junior, no 
«o|>homor«-s and s x t h  fn*shm«-n 
made the "all A' h*mor roll dur
ing thi- third *ix-weeks ptTMxl in 
MclA-an High School. Principal 
Freeman Melton J r  has announc
ed

Named on th«- "A and B ” honor 
roll were two seniors, two junairs, 
eight »»phom<itx-x anil Six fresh 
men

The top honor roll sludents were 
as f"1 low*

Sen or* fiirbara Wilson, June
,: 1,-1 : I nd V i ’ii) a B»'«-k.

Junsir Wayne W<**ls
Kn shmi-n Joe Dwyer, Monta 

Jean K«-nraxly, Gayle Mullanax, E  
W I-Lilt-y, Ann Sllgar, Ired  Smith 
and Tommy Watkins

ljrti-d «m the “A" and "B "  
toll wen- the following:

S«*nior* Oiristine Hunt and Jo  
Ann Stex-ens

Ju n or* Don Broome and B»-v 
erly Henry

So|ihomor> x Hobby Rnyd. Lauro 
Brown. Gwen Burnett, I/»*ia G<w- 
wdt, Jnm«*s Li'e, Owen Rhea. Neal 
Shull and Jo  Ann Turner

Freshmen June Domey, Betty 
Dickinram Arlene Gull gel, f'arl 
Henley. Maunv Miller and Patricia 
Wiggins

During the assembly wrviees last 
Monday morning a felt imitation 
of a Bengal tiger's head was pre
sented to each of 13 members of 
the Md>‘an High St-hool fouthall 
team Norman Johnalon, Charles 
Jordan. Turn Waters, Ddlas Wat
ers. Martin Dwyer. Floyd Phillip«. 
Marvin Davis. S B. Morse. FYixt 
Bentley, Osie Ginn. Lee Wilson, 
J  F  Watkins and Milton Car
penter This emblem is artistic 
in its makeup, and withal very 
appropriate

A letter also of becoming design 
w is presented to each of these: 
Gaylord Hodges. Roger Power«, 
Vernon Johnston. Bryan Burrows, 
lay- Ja c k * « ,  Russell Grogan, Frank 
Howard. Tom Clark and Duke 
Shaw

Married Sunday, Jan. 27, Mr 
H R Crows and Mis» Ida Hansen. 
Mr ond Mr* Crews will make 
iheir horn«- al Plainx-lew.

20 Years Affo

h(Contimi*-«! from Paar

[«ly 23 points against

l o r  Hale— Two la-drrattn 
I Call GK 9 *153.

house

FOR RENT

County Represented 
At Lipscomb Event

F o r K ent—Hlx rw«m hou»,- 
Bill M««ire or rail GK 9 UCB

’
H«-e

For K> nl—thres- bedroom unfurti 
j lsh«-,| b,>u«e. V. M. C'ori-onin. GK 
I*  »319.

M cU sn and the Grny County 
Soil Conservation District were 
well rcpresentixl at the 11th annual ■ 
Lipscomb County Ranker» Award 
Banquet

Attending from Mclx-m wx-re | 
Milton Carpenter of McLf-nn. chair
man of the counly SCD. and Clif- j 
f*!Pd Alli»r«. president of t he 1 
Amer cnn Na ioaal Bank in Mc
Lean. and Van C. Mills Arneal j 
Scott amt Al Schneider of Plump \ I 

__________________________________ The bnnqiM-t It financed each |
l or Rent On. • , »tn, .part........

P rix a te  tinth, b i l l . .« Id . GK 9  Da TOWetl .ral Koll.-lt
R N  or M e ls -« . C afe. More than 2W) lanm -rs ..*1
__________________________________ | ranchers of Lipscomb Counly were

I present for the affair J  «-k I 
Thi«tpkir*. farm din ct r of KK

hekl to 
( la  rend««.

Bronen T ak e  le a d
G«x»rg*' Green pitched in s«’ven 

Jim  McCarty six ¡uvl Glen Sw;fl 
and Gene ib-nch two apiece.

The Broncs started off with dead 
ly uccuracy. taking a 14-5 U*id 
at tb<- elewe of the first quarter

Al halftim«- :h<- h«wts »till le«l 
23-15<

M«-laiin cIo«m<1 the gap in the 
third qiuirter, but »Ull tiaikM 31- 
29

Jrui Bailey led Ihe Dgereltes In 
si ring with 11 jxnnt.x J<«an 1" »w TEX AH 
ers finished with nine and Sh iron 
Gokixt«« four

Clan-nd-m led 15-4. 31-9 aral 
17 at the quarter marks

IV-lla Dixtd, a prominent New I 
York attorm-y and educator, wrote 1 
recently in Guidepoata maga/.ne 
th<il she believe«! that this crusad«- ! 
to take God out of our schools | 
wmx a part of a conspiracy' against j 
G«d. Th«-ir goal *  to to be the j 
making of our country into a God- i 
less Nation She speaks with au
thority us sh«- was <«cc both a 
m«-nib«-r of th.s crusad«- and also | 
of th«- Ci«imunist Party R«-prlnt« 
of her stirrlna article an- available 
from C,ui«tepo«t*.

home 
hazard 

Only- 
port d 
15 on 
w as cl

•ao.e

I V

iday

highw
UR
HO of the 2X1
for wanlr on 
Wedite-dfv 

red all day V
Ihaxluct ion Supt Dale C. -renhotine 

said work was to resume today.
Moisture from the snow brought 

lo 2 HI nrhes the total for 19bt 
compared to 01 Inch to this date 
a yv r ago A sh wer last Thurs
day had deposited .51 Inch 

laws' temperature for the week 
ending Wednesday was 2* degrees 
The high was » .

WEATHER

Honoring her daughter. Wilma 
J«*an, on h»-r lOh birthday, Mrs 
Kro*-»- Mcflrov enter* ra-d a „n-„up 
id girts at her home Thursday, 
Jan 20

Refreshment* of bhihday cake 
and h*«l ehraxil iie w-en* «-rvni to 
the M in* ng KiK-»'ls Many Ann 
Back, Norma Joyce M rra-- Mae 
fk-ih All«-n, Krantxni Ann Hard 
castle, Wynrat'e ( ’ btwell, Elam'* 
Mellroy, Patsy Ruth J«mh s  B' tly 
Slofle, Maurine Crock«tt, Myrtl* 
Ji-iin Mercer anil N«n-s Joan J««e* 

Mr* Mellroy was assisted hy 
Mrs. Wayne Melina

New» I rom (,r*«»-y
Th»- vising folks «-njoved a party 

at the A L. Lee home Saturday 
night

Mr and Mrs I n  Chambers
spirit Friday with his s.ster, Mrs. 
T J  D'Spaln

Mr and Mr* F m l Bidwell and 
mother, Mrs J .  L. Bidwell. and 
Guy Balwell s|x-nt the wix-kend 
with n-lativcs at Hi-dley 

Bro Gm-nwMod of Alan reed
IMT«ch«xl hi-re Sunday 

Mrs J  W Gilmore and daugh
ter. Mis* loiun«, art- on the sick 
list this w«»-k

Miss Blanche Allstim and brother, 
OUie, siM-ot Saturdiy night and 
Sunday wkh Miss lce ta  and Frank 
Bush

Mr and Mr* Percy Kinard 
visited in the Bill W«-bb home 
Sunday

Miss I/a Bidwell sjien' S.ilurday
n ght and Sunday with Miss Ada 
las- Johns«« at Mclyxin 

It.Htolph Bush spent .Saturday 
night with J«m«n< Noel of the Back
r««im unity.

INSERE V O I R

GOOD

Mr and Mrs J  >hnnie R Bind« 
a-e anraameing tfa* mirriage on

IH E

I I M I  l i l  i s  \ s  
S T 4 I . E

MeCO\ -

3»-

F o r Rent -Am.:II furn »hetl (uhi»«- 
ra- Mr« w . c .  Shull on Minalay 

! or I iw«mI») .

bThe gn.ite«t of faults i» to 
conscious of non«' —Thomas ( arlyli

F « r K ent—Two 1 reran 
nn-nt« with g arag e . Nida 
G ressi. GR 9 Î05*.

s | « r t

Htppx
DA TV n Amarillo 

I «peaki-r 
I Thompkir

was pr ncipal |

-<t

TYYO-tfGNACDOj!
the

import
ila! un'* 1

li*cu:
-nc<- c l  «-: >

« conomy,
Awards were ¡i.-v-ent -t to Lips

comb Cr intv f inti« rx ral i nch- 
e-» who dal ouUr.nd.ng «x«serva- 
tion work o i Iheir I id dunng 
1963

DEFEND  
FREEDOM  
BUY US. 
SAVINGS
"TU

It is uur civic duty t > guard and 
rise m defi nan of our own and uur 
ite ghbor s r jh i We must answer 
with cutsp ken cr'.tlci«m every at
tempt by a local or federal gov
ernment to iwringv up«« our rights 

-Dr. S. L  DeDwe—8ib « t Betrayal

mss

T il not only the m«*intain boys 
who have 4h«-ir f«-uds Texans 
have h!«d their share, loo.

Betwc-en 1641 and 1941 there wax 
great kiss of both life and prop
erty of w irin g  factions aroural 
the town of Shelbyvllle, m Central 
Fast Texas near the Louiaana 
botxk r.

End > f this k«g  and «Jestru«-live. 
unorgamzixl feud, known as the 
R< -guIator-Moderhtor War. came 
w hen th«- I -resident of the Re|niblle 
of Texas, Sam Houston, sent Texas 
forces under the command of Gen 
Jam« s Smith 11 restore «wrier

After such a long feral it is 
surprising to note lia l General 
Smith i-raiixl the h  stiLue* with
out ever havim« to fire a single 
hot

Thursday
Friday
Si«: unlay
Sunday
Moralay
Tuesday
Wednesday

!*■ udp.
51

44

40

Don't lost faith in humanity; 
ih:nk of all Uw p-ople in 
l'nii«*d ;l'it<* who hnv«1 never 
playtxl you a tungl*- nasty trick 
—Elbert HiHi'sird

Th«- first synthetic robles were 
mad«- in 1895MIHIISIM
Bwiffo Y0UÌ

Sept 24. 1943 at T ie o m a . W ash
of their nephew. Sgt Richard 
iSnrmy Boyi Back, to Miss Mae 
Lave me Buchanan

Sgt Back, who is ram w.th the 
U S Army m England, was a st ,r 
player «« the T ije r  foothill team 
dur ng his high scbo«i| days Be 
is s son of Oiarlie Back but 
made his home for some years 
with his uncle He met his wife 
wh.le both were students in ACC 
at Abi l«*ne

Mrs, Buck visited hero this 
week, en mule to her home al 
Altun, OkFi

The mternwxliate girls of the

Mr and Mrs Melvin Kuykendall 
and girls wen- roeent via tors o' 
Mr* Kuykendall's unde, Raymond 
Smith, and w fe,

RA mr,
PAY RILLS 

EARLY EACH 
MONTH

McLEAN
RETAIL

MERCHANTS
ASSOCIATION

All« n Moser ot 
¡ rrcenUy visitc-l M“ 
i Coila*. Mr Mucer 
I are cousins

Phuenix Art* 
end Mr* Riso« 

and Mr Coli«'

YOU ARE
At

NEXT

JOE'S BARBER SHOP
EXPER T SERVICE

SURPLUS CITY U.S.A.
The Workinff Man’s Friend

* Right on th# Com#r Right on th# Prit#

BIGGEST STORE FOR ITS 

IN THE PANHANDLE

SIZE
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NEWS OF CONSERVATION
The Gray County SOD report* »on. 1-eater Bailey. B J  Immel, 

that red cedar and !*'mdenma pine Hack McOurley D. W Swam Olin
Weldon and Sailor Brother* are 
um i' of the people who phui to 
do range seeding In Gray Gounty 
this year

Nearly every one of the* farm 
ers and miK-hrrs can d im  you 
good results they have had m 
grass seeding in the past 

Make plan* now to establish de
sirable grasaes if you have land 
that's not paying expense* Range 
needing should not he don«' later 
than April 30 of this year

U\c«tm-h Water lhj<- to drough-
ty conditions during IHtvt livestock 
water was limited Karm en an«l 
ranchers interested in liv*»stook 
water should make plans to con- 
struet ponds or drill wells so they 
won’t be caught short during 
droughty conditions 

S t l l  tWrryaB—landowners and 
op«*ratoni who plan to do small i 
earth muv mg jobs can g>1 the | 
Stl> carryall at the courihouin-
itniM'X east of Pampo Cunhict De- 

I lore# Johnson swrvtarv of the
1, to make arrungenw-nl s for 

use of the carryall.
s  t unscr« ation A aa.slants— If you

B°>^ Meador. McU«an. rro-ntly ^  ln lXJt>!w.n
purchioasl an Aberdeen Angus bull tlan wolk w llU ct y,MT ^ * 1  SCD 
(n m  George Orrtck. wteo of Me-1 gypervinr

Us Schaffer. Stan Fnend, Jam es 
Cla*tt, W C  K|iper*un. or the j 
Soil Conservation Serv ice We are j 
ready to assist you in developing

seedlings are available at Bruce 
Nursery north of Alanreed

These seedlings are available to 
farmomt and ranche*-s in Gray 
County for farmstead and feedlot 
windbreaks They should be plant
ed during February and March.

Range heeding— Dvre are sev
eral acres of land in Gray County 
that have been I units 1 out to pas
ture without being seedtvl to native 
grass Undesirable (orbs and 
grasses will cover the ground and 
provide some early spring graz
ing; however, the potential is lim
ited.

Seeded grasses will establish in 
two to five years and dependable 
year-around grazing can be ex
pected.

Harris King. R. D Williams. 
Alvin Bell. J  D and Ray Fish. 
Truitt Johnson. Roy MtOacken. 
Ce«*d Setney, Bill Crisp. M C 
Burdin«* Flmer Batch. L. T GoM- 
ston. Drew Ward. George K. Jack

BIRTHDAYS
Feb »—Mrs Carl Baker T L.

ONeal
Feb Rj—U V BalUnl 
Feb 11—Jam es Baker 
Feb Uf—Jimmy Barker, Mabel 

Ann U>«>, Martina Gtester. Mr* 
J  A Ilarnell.

Feb U —Mrs Ada Simmons 
Feb IS Paul M Bruce 
Feb U—Mrs. Ed Jones. Mrs Obo 

Kunkel. Bird Jones. Flank Hulsey. 
Gay Louise Martin. L. T Gold 
stun. Sandy Bltu*kah«*ar

AlvnU. Sarah and Donna Win
Aim ot Clarendon were recent 
guests of their uncle and aunt, 
Mr and Mr* Frank 1 Um bright 
They were accompanied tam e by 
th«'ir parents, Mr and Mr* Mllhird 
W. i stoni amt Mrs lo ft in ami «laugh 
ter, Mias Rosa

Bull Purchased

Lean

D liw r guests oí Mr and Mr*
F. L. Bon«*s Saturday were Mr 
«ml Mr* George Robert Ch.unb. rs „ ^  ^  1Ilon pll4n am! program 
and daughter* of Amando. Ion umr farm :uh1 ranch

v m  M i r n i U N V  (Left t«. 
right. Ih-nlw. ( .  Regin J  S. and 
Jo e  C n **l la m b , S. children uf 
Vlr. and Mrs. « n w l la m b .

HONOR ROLL
IH IH IIN IIim m iin illllllllH IlH IM tllllll

NEW Mrs Barmy Fulbright. 
2118 Osdar l>est Drive, Abilene 
Anne Teel, Lz-for*

CHANGE OF AIM>UKSS Dr 
David L  Woods. Rt 3, Clovis 
N M.; Mr*. Jim  Hudson, 2821 
19th St Apt 1. Lubtxx-k 

RENEW Ruby Duhl. G. C 
Bible, Mrs Pat Carm chael, Mrs.
S L  Reed. Chnrli's McCurley. 
Lucille Martin. Gk*n Curry, Bobby 
Turner lion Akvarvler. Edgar 
Ballsy. John Scott. Johnny Ciudtll. ! 
Lula Ott. Wuyne Moore. Frtv-st | 
<;.«i!pf*y

Mr und Mrs John Bayles» and 
chlkln-n uf Borgrr spent the w«**k 
«sal with Mr and Mrs Homer 
Abbott Jim . F m l and L* Arnie 
remained to tp«*mi this i«a*l week 
with their grandparents.

Mrs Jew Burroughs and Mrs. 
Kmie Fry were in Pampa Mon
city.

CLIFF H. DAY
710 N. Main — GR • ?*M

★  lecture Frames
★  Furniture

Refinishing
★  Furniture Repaif 

Make Anythin* 
Out of Lumber

Mr and Mr* Oba Kunkel and 
Mrs Huma Kunkel visited Carl 
Kunkel in the Gnumi Hospital 
last wx*k

Thursday, Feb. ft. IMI Fg. •

Mr* Wheeler Carter and Mary 
Ann ami Mrs C  B  I'mhmly weht 
to Pampa M«»mtay to vial» Mrs 
Roy Hla<kmiui in Highland G«*n« ral
llospilal They were strand«*! then* 
durtrw: the snow-sumt M<»*ki>
night and Tuesday, but were able 
to return home Tuesday night

IMI»

N O T I C E
I am pleased to announce that I have 

purchased the interest of Ted Simmons 
in the McLean Community TV System. 
We will continue to provide the best in 
television reception in McLean, and in
vite those residents who are not now con
nected to the Cable System to join the 
many who are enjoying their television 
more . . . .The TV System office will 
remain at the same location, 116 North 
Main, ready to serve you.

DIAL GR 9-27.32 DAY OR NIGHT
(Please Do Not Call Me at the Factory!

DALE  G R E E N H O U S E
HI...... .

Jam«*» Lynn Thampaun, ^ 
Mr **nd Mrs Ja y  Thump**, i% 
ixmfined to hi* bed at hwnr by 
As-tur * urden

A strangrr in th«* West n»k">1 ■ 
nativ«*, " Is  this a healthy pisce*" 

Thr Wcsti-rncr r«*pl«*d. "It «ut*, 
la Why. when I cam«* her.* I ««, 
tmki. <» Hikin'! walk, amt h.ut to 
be lifted fnum my Issi “ 

"Wonderful?" sa il thr vkntur 
•Haw long have you been tv-*-« ' 

•flh,'' was the reply “ I W4| 
I s m  h e re '''

Wts* h«*r you are a native «*• a 
vialtur. you will get the same 
friendly service at our station. 
Try us when you need anything 
for y«*ur e a r—from air in the 
tires to a m*w s«*t. a  new battery, 
etc.

Chevron Gas 
Station

ODELL MANTOOTH

Betty Crocker 
Lemon Coconut 
Delight

Betty Crocker 
Choc. Coconut 
Delight

CAKE
MIX

CAKE
MIX

C

C

Wesson Oil
24 oz. bottle

37c
Star Kist CHUNK

TUNA Reg

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTERTOR
NONE MORE VALUABLE

PurAsnowFLOURTomato Juice Hawaiian Punch
DOG FOOD

10 Tb sack 

25 tb sack

Kuner's

46 oz. can

46 oz.
can

98c 
SI .98

c

c
Strongheart 

1 Tb can 1 0 1 $1
Your Choice C O F F E E

■JZ^M IU ITS  
fuU  VECETABIES

Ruby Red

Grapefruit
5 Tb bog

49c
Virginia York

Apples
4 Tb bog

45c
California

Avocados
Eoch

12k
RED

SPU D S
10 Tb bog

45c

1 Tb can 2 Tb can 3 Tb can

$1.49 $2.22

Thrill s  9 3 c
King
size

Spie & Span

SALMON
TREET
CRISCO

Pink
Beauty

Tall con

can

3 Tb 
can

C

C

C

Wilson's Com King

6 - r

^ o o

É
i

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 8, 1964

Del Monte 

Family Style

HAM u*$2,29
Center Cut

Pork Chops 65
End Cut pound

Pork Chops 4 5 c

CO RN  
SPINACH 
P E A S
Peaches

Del Monte 

303 size

cans

cans

Del Monte 
EoHy Garden 
303 size cans

Hunt’s 
2V» size 
can

Del Monte

Fruit Cocktail
903 site con


